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Stock Manning's Coffee Declines Again
company
alcnt.

la "Way Down Et To- -
Diamond Said to Have Been

LTRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical
comedy. "Dooley' Troubles.' Three Stolen Is Recovered.
shows daily. 2. 7. and 9 P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at TamnllH Five Cents Per PoundVaudeville and movinlt pictures. Sundy
- to 0.

6:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays.
and nulidajs continuous. 1:1S to 11 r. al.

PANT AGES (Broadway at Aider) Vaude-

ville.
CONFESSION IS OBTAINED

Three shows daily. 2. 7 and 9.0S
P. M. .

jcvEsu-- Obchestba to Pij.t. The
Webber Juvenile orchestra of IS

vounssters. who have grained renown
in tours in recent years, will feature
the programme at the regular after-
noon concert at the public auditorium
next Sunday. The programme win in-

clude also a string quintet, several
holo numbers and solos on the audi-

torium pipe orscan. A big attendance
is expected. The AVebber orchestra
has been rehearsing for the event for
several months as has also the string
quintet, which has made a pronounced
hit on several occasions durtng the
present season. Among the features
of the programme will be special
scenic and lighting effects in con-

nection with some of the music. Spe-

cial interest centers about two juve-

nile soloists, Morris Rosencrantz and
Mario .Henrickson.

Athletic Exhibitom Scheduled.
demonstrations and exhibitions in all
departments of athletics at the Port-
land Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will be given Saturday as a part
of the programme for open house on

New Years day. T. H. Gawley. phy-

sical director, and Harry T. Smith,
director of boys' physical activities,
have been busy preparing for the
events. There will De games m
nrnnt.q from 2:20 to 9 o'clock

Saturday in the young men's division
Tromptly at 2 o'clock a road race
will begin, starting at the Taylor-tri.- it

tntrance of the association
i.iirfinc- - The athletic programme in
eludes basketball games, fancy march
ing, nvramids. drills, wrestling, turn
bling. boxing, fancy diving, swimming
strokes and life saving.

Use op Hydrant Costs. Charles U
Rmin nf Swift & Co.. pleaded guilty
t o rhire of tamoerinsr with a fire
hvdrant and was fined to in munic
ir.al raurt vesterday. Brown's case
was brought to make an example and
not because of any intentional mis

'" deed on his part, according to Master
Mechanic Phillips of the fire depart
mnnf a n fl W. V. Bent, park inspector,
nhn made the arrest. Brown had
Won usinir a fire hydrant to flush
out a sewer in his establishment. Per-
mission to use fire hydrants may be
obtained from the department, accord
ing to Phillips, but use of improper
wrenches on hydrant taps may lead
to serious consequences in case of
fire.

Oregom to Get Health Fcnd.
Oregon will receive 13996 from the
federal appropriation provided by the
Chamberlain-Kah- n bill to aid in the
fizht to overcome social diseases, ac
cording to the announcement of the
American Social Hygiene association.
The federal funds, however, are given
on condition that the state match
dollar for dollar the sum contributed.
Federal money available for the year
19il is about half the amount con
tributed in 19-- 0. The board plans to
ask an appropriation of double the
amount pledged by the government in
order to carry on the work without
interruption.

Teacher to Go to Iowa. Miss Vera
Barling, teacher in the Washington
high school, has resigned to take
charge of the social hygiene work in
the extension department of the. L'ni-versi-

of Iowa. Miss Darling has
taught physiology and hygiene in
"Washington high school for ten years.
She is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary
scholastic society.

Fifth Church or Christ, Scientist.
of this city announces a free lecture
on Christian Science, by Paul Stark
Sceley, C. S. B., of this city. Member
of The Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass., in
the church edifice. .6 2d street and 4 I'd
avenue. S. K.. Thursday, December 30,
at S P. M. Doors open at 7:30 P. M.
The public is cordially invited to be
present. Adv.

Salart Hises Asked. Increase
the salaries of District Court Clerk
Manning and Charles Monell. his chie
deputy, was asked yesterday by Dis
trict Judges Bell and Hawkins, who
appeared before the county commis
sioners. Present salaries paid the
two men are $175 and J 1 40. and the
commissioners said it would be im
possible to allow more, as the new
budget contained no items for such
increases.

Oregon Alumnt to Rally. The Uni
versity of Oregon alumni will hold
rally in the grill of the Portland hote
tomorrow at 12:13. All faculty, gradu
ates and students are invited to be
present. There will be speaking and
many matters of interest will be dis
cussed.

Opportcnjtt. Physician or chiro-
practor to occupy adjoining room or
rooms, with dentist established In
prominent location, near center of
retail district, fine regular and tran
sient practice. G 254, Oregonlan.
AQT,

Mazamas to Entertain. The Ma
zamas will keep open house on New
.Year's day. from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.,
ac me ciuDrooms. third floor of the

n amber of Commerce building,
and Stark streets. Everybody

is welcome to come and bring friends.
Iev. F. X. Howard to Speak. Or

Sunday night at the Sunday forum
conducted oy the federation ofcnurcnes. iter, f. K. Howard willepcak on "The Church and the Steel
Strike." Korman F. Coleman will
preside.

Are Too Handicapped In appearance
by an unbecoming set of teeth, or em-
barrassed in company by inability to
masiicate your looa; Then see Dr.
Rossman. the plate specialist, and get
nrLiiiciai oeniures mat are right.journal Diag. Adv.

Modern office systems devised and
installed. Our system experts at your
service, no obligation. Over 400 stock
lorms to select Iron, at a saving.

Main I'J.l. Pacific Staty. &
ftg. Co.. 107 Second street. Adv.

Do Not Forget to call up East 30S8
when you want the Salvation Army
auto-truc- k to call for cast-o- ff cloth-
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture.
etc. Address 24-2- $ Union ave. Major
jonn free, district officer. Adv.

Mojoiocth Alumni to Dine. The
Monmouth normal school alumni will
srlve a banquet at the Portland hotel
at noon today. All members of thefaculty, graduates and students are
asked to be present.

Dancino New Year's Eve.Broadway and Cotillion Halls.
Join in the Fun.

Best op Everything.
Dancing Until 1 A. M Adv.

Oakland Sedan Demonstrator.
Latest model, slightly used and fully
guaranteed. "Willamette Motors Co.

Adv.
Morgan's Marimba Orchestra rem

.Hire. Dances, banquets, socials. East
17778. Adv.

French Dinner, daily, E to '8 F. M..
11. 738 Johnson st Main 3796. Adv.

Kexmerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co..
mine agents. East 1188. Adv.

Dr. R. C Cofttey has returned, and
rtsused practice Adv.
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John Cort's "Listen which opens at the Heilig tonight, used to
be a circus performer; hence his surprising ability to throw himself
around without suffering physical injury. Heider is a great believer in
walking, and tramps five miles every day, rain or shine, just to keep in
condition. In evening clothes he resembles a rather slight individual and
his strength and ability would not be suspected by a casual observer.

June Roberts, who has danced her way into popular favor in "Listen
Lester," is only 17 years of age. but has already attained a position of im-

portance on the musical-comed- y stage. She attributes her success thus
far and her expectations of the future to a rigorous schedule, which is
adhered to as rigidly as the routine of any business house. On
afternoons singing and dancing lessons occupy all of little lady's time.
Whatever spare hours remain in the day are crowded with lessons in phys-

ical culture and fencing. Stardom in four years is her goal. Her career
began officially three seasons ago Raymond Hitchcock's company in
"Hitchy Koo."

City to Offer $16,000 for Tract.
The city council yesterday authorized
Commissioner Pier, in charge of the
park bureau, to offer J16.000 for the
tract of land in Laurelhurst which
is now used for a municipal play-
ground. The city attempted to pur
chase a tract of land between bun- -
nysida and Laurelhurst for a play
ground, but officials could not agree
upon terms with the owner. If the
owners of the tracts now sought do
not accept the price the city has au
thorized Commissioner Pier to say
condemnation proceedings will be in-

stituted. The property in question is
opposite Laurelhurst park and In-

cludes lots S to 12 inclusive, in block
95, Laurelhurst.

Bethlehem Tableaux Presented.
The Bethlehem tableaux, under the
auspices of the Daughters of Isabella,
directed by Evangeline Yerkes. was
presented last night and will be re-
peated this evening at 8:15 o'clock at
the cathedral hall. Probably the most
effective tableau was the final "Ad-

oration of the Magi," in which ap-
peared the full cast of figures, angels
and shepherds. The music accompany-
ing the tableaux was furnished by the
Isabella choristers of 40 voices, under
the direction of Frederick W. Good-
rich, accompanied by a string or
chestra.. The soloists were Claire
Madigan, Aurelia Franz and May
Barr.

Candy Makers Confer. Proposed
sales and advertising plans for the
coming year were outlined yesterday
at a gathering of salesmen of the
Vogan Candy company at the Fort- -
land hoteL Twenty-fiv- e salesmen.
including representatives from
branch houses at Seattle. Tacoma and
Spokane as well as the Portland
plant were present. An entertain
ment feature was the annual em
ployes' dance at the East Side Bus
iness Men s club Tuesday night. A
banquet for the salesmen and their
wives was held at the Portland ho-
tel last night.

Mazamas Plan Outing. A special
N'ew Year's outing will be held by the
Mazamas at Aschoffs mountain home
over Saturday and Sunday. Trains
will leave on Friday and Saturday
at 8:45 A. M.. 12:45 P. M. and 3:45
P. M. for Bull Run, from which a
seven - mile hike will be taken to
Marmot. The entertainment commit-
tee will be in charge of the pro
gramme. The return trip will be
made on trains leaving Bull Run
Sunday at 5:30 P. M.

Divorce Suits Filed. In a divorce
complaint filed yesterday by Minnie
M. Eggleston against Claude J.

the woman alleged she had
been accused repeatedly of marrying
hei husband for his money, and the
defendant had insisted that she took
this money and sent it to her ex-h-

band in California. They were mar
ried on April 30, 1920. Hattie Bcargeon
charged Philip Beargeon with cruelty
and alleged that he failed to support
her, and finally deserted her in 1918

Alleged Moonshiner Held. Hugo
Mayerhoefer, arrested near Sllverton
Or., on charges of violating the fed-
eral prohibition act. waived hearing
before United States Commissioner
Frazer yesterday, and was bound over
to the federal grand jury under $300
DaiL it was alleged that Mayerhoef
er was operating a still imported
from Chicago when he was arrested.
He was said to have moved from
Idaho to Oregon recently.

J. S. Stewart to Represent Gov.
ernor. James S. Stewart was selected
by Governor Olcott yesterday to rep-
resent the state executive at the fu-
neral of Edward E. Kiddle, highway
commissioner. Mr. Stewart, formerly
a inemDer or ine legislature, left for
i Orande. Or, last night to attend
tne funeral.

Mrs. K. K. Canfield. 88. Dies.
Mrs. Emily R. Canfield. well-know- n
in Portland, died Christmas dav in
&t. Minn., after a long illness.
bhe was 88 years old. Mrs. Canfield
was the grandmother of Mrs. Frank
Menefee. formerly of Portland, but
now living in Seattle.

Division to Be at War Strength.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Dec 29. (Soe- -

cial.) The fourth division, stationed
at Camp Lewis, is to be recruited to
war strength, 19.000 men, according
to aavices received this morning by
Lieutenant J. H. Rodman, who is in
Centralia on recruiting duty. Men
for the division will be enlisted froman parts of the Uuited States.

Fail Wheat Seeding Declines.
BOISE Idaho, Dec. 29. (Special.)

Idaho farmers seeded a total of 378,- -
uuu acres in ran wneat this year, or
85 per cent of the acrea seeded a
year ago, which totaled 445.000. This
information has been riven out bv
toe government crop bureau officials.

CARDS OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our frinrU fn.

their kindness and floral offerings inthe death of our husband and father.Charles E. Rider.
MRS. ELLA L. RIDER.
MRS. P. F. LEAZY.
HELEN H. RIDER.

.H. E. RIDER.
Adv. GEO. L. RIDER.

We wish to express our heartiest
thanks to our many friends and rela-
tives for their kindness and beautiful
floral pieces during the sickness and
death of our beloved wife and mother.

UlAJKlih BKU.H.NER.
MARTIN BRONNER.
EDITH BRONNER.

Adv. HENRY BRONNER.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and espe-
cially to the employes of the Eastern- -
Western Lumber company and to th
members of Court Scandia.' Foresters
of America.for all their kindness showrus durinsr our recent bereavement;
also for the many beautiful flowers.

MRS. MINA JOHXsmM
AdT. - AND CHILDREN. "

' ; - ' '. j . .
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INTRUDER SEARCHES I'XDER
VICTIMS' PILLOWS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Christenseu Sit

Up in Bed While Looting Is
Carried On.

The "talkative burglar" ransacked
the Laurelhurst home of C. M. Chris-tenso- n,

224 Floral avenue, about 4:30
A. M. yesterday. About $25 in money
and a watch was all the loot he col-
lected, but in his search for valu-
ables he ransacked the entire house,
returning several times to the room
in which Mr. and Mrs. Christensen
had been sleeping. He even made
them sit up in bed while he looked
under their pillows.

Mrs. Christensen first heard the
prowler in the house and awoke her
husband. Mr. Christenson called out
asking what he wanted. The man
came to the door of their bedroom
downstairs and ordered them to keep
quiet. '

Mr. Christenson told him that his
money was in his trousers pocket,
but denied having jewelry about the
house. The burglar then went up
stairs, where several small children
were sleeping, and obtained a small
bank with about $10. He did not
wake the children.

He returned to the Christensons'
room and again looked for jewelry,
ransacking the bureau and even look
ing under the pillows on the bed.

"Are you the 'talkative burglar'?'
queried Mr. Christenson.

The man evaded his question by In
forming him he would take his piano
along, too, if he could carry it. Mr.
Christenson described the burglar as
about 5 feet 6 inches in height,
weighing 130 pounds, with a smooth,
thin face and straight nose. He car-
ried a revolver' and a flashlight.

Tank Company Gets Track.
CENTRALIA, Wash Dec. 29. (Spe

cial.) Another truck for
company L, national guard tank corps.
was delivered to the company yester-
day from New Jersey. It was the
second truck to arrive here, and John
Larsen, supply sergeant of the com
pany has received bills of lading for
three more. C. C. Nordlund, sergeant
in company L, has just returned from
Camp Meade, Maryland, where he re
ceived a six weeks' course of inatruo
tion at a tank school.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
gonlan. Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

!CITY MAIL
ORDERS REC'D NOW

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN, 6

LEOPOLD

GODOWSKI
MASTER PIANIST

IN RECITAL

How to Secure Tickets Now

Address letters, checks, postoffice
money orders payable to W. T.
Pangle, Mgr. Heilig. ADD 10 PER
CENT WAR TAX TO PRICETICKET DESIRED. Includestamped envelope for

safe return.
Floor, $2.50. last 3 rows $2; Bal-
cony, 5 rows $2, 4 rows $1.50; 13
rows $1; Gallery, 7 rows (res.) 75c,

admission 50c.

Clearance

Sale
My entire stock of Importa-
tions, consisting of Spangled
and Embroidered Robes, Pat-
terns of Embroidered, Bro-

caded and Plain Silks, Laces,
Furs, Linens, Tapestries and
Novelties at greatly reduced
prices until further notice.

Max
604 Eilers Music Bldg.

287 Washington St

MBllBBBHaBBbPU

Both Prisoners Are Said to Have

Keoords Involving Detention
by Authorities.

Two men alleged to have been
members of the, trio which held up
Mr and Mrs. Robert M. Cleveland
448 Eleventh street Monday night and
robbed them of approximately $2500
in diamonds, bond coupons and cash,
were captured at an early hour yes
terday morning by Lieutenant Goltz
and Inspectors Tackaberry and Phil
hps. The largest diamond was re
covered.

Joe Greensburg, 28 years old, re
cently of Seattle. Wash., was taken
at Eleventh and Washington streets.
His partner. Abe Weinstein. 20 years
old. a Portland youth, was arrested
at Sixth and Yamhill streets. Both
were said to have admitted a share
in the holdup when confronted with
the evidence against them.

The men had noticed the diamonds
worn by Mrs. Cleveland while she
was In one of the downtown cigar
stands which her husband operates.
They watched the two as they got on
a street car Monday night, and fol
lowed the car in an automobile. When
Mr. Cieveland and his wife alighted
at Eleventh street they drove around
tht block, left the automobile and
met them at the corner of Eleventh
and College streets.

Weinstein was said to have been
involved in a wool robbery in Port
land about a year ago, and to have
served a term in the county jail,
Greenburg was alleged to have a
criminal record in Washington, and
was said to have served a term in
the Monroe, Wash., reformatory.

'We have done wrong and are in
bad," said Weinstein in jail yester
day. He refused to discuss the mat
ter further.

John Konopeck,. 24 years old, and
Harry West, 23 years old, were ar
rested at Eleventh and Washington
streets yesterday for investigation.
They are known to be friends of
Greenburg and Weinstein, but were
not involved in the Cleveland holdup,
according to the police.

Greenburg and Weinstein are held
on charges of assault and robbery,
while armed with a dangerous
weapon.

Rotary Candidates Quizzed.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Dec 29. (Spe

cial.) Yesterday's weekly luncheon
of the Centralia Rotary club was de
voted to a burlesque on the initiation
of the new Chehalis Rotary club,
about to be organized. Prospective
members of the Chehalis club were in
attendance and were queried as to
their qualifications by Pete Snedecor,
international president of Rotarians,
who was impersonated by A. C. Rob- -
erfSk president of the Centralia state
normal school

Class Entertains Alumni.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Dec. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The 1920 class of the Centra
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lia high school held a reunion last
night in honor of Its members home
from universities and colleges for the

a

holidays. A banquet at the Hotel
Wilson was folowed a dance at the
chamber of commerce.
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minimum of handling by human hands. The system and sanitation will be a
revelation to you.

All our baking and is done by and other food3

are cooked in steam pressure kettles.
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375 Street
CORNER WEST PARK

291 Street

v

33c

i
1

30c

These Prices Are Fifteen to Twenty
Cents Per Pound Lower Than

Our Prices Year 'Ago

MANNING'S THREE STORES
Jones Market 271 Yamhill Street 285 Yamhill Street

Cleanliness
VISIT kitchens Washington streets,

cooking done, yourself
immaculate surroundings which prepared.

Observe excellent
helpers, prepare

equipment

roasting electricity. Vegetables

kitchen,
expected perfectly sanitary condition.

Almighty.

OLD-FASHIONE- D piece Mince

Places

COFFEE

Washington

Washington

Liberty Theater
Building

WHAT DO YOU EXPECT OF YOUR DENTIST?
I You expect him to treat your teeth so that they will be In Rood condition

out you expect aomeming else Detiues mat. lou expect mm to
I patient, careful, and to spar ou as much pala as jiOkalbl. V fulfill
I all of these requirements.
i The very best and latest In modern dentistry. No more falling rlatts.

We extract any number of teeth without causing-- the slltfhtet pala.
Particular Attention raid to Plates and Bridge Work.

PYORRHEA SrCCESSFVI.T.Y TREATED.
E.VAlll.VAIlOX FREE.

Hour l 8:30 to 5 I'. M. I'bona SI. 2020.
33 ra in Portland.

WISE DENTAL CO.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DEMISTS." Sll FAILING BUM;., THIRD AND WASIIIN'CTOVI S. E. CORNER, ENTRANCE ON TIUHU HHEeY'
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of the most homelikeTWO
in Portland, located

in the heart of the shopping
and theater district. All Ore-

gon Electric trains stop at the
Seward Hotel, the House of
Cheer. Excellent dining room
in connection. The Hotel Cor-

nelius, the House of Welcome,
Is only two short blocki from
the Seward. Our brown buses
meet all trains. Kates f 1.50
and up.

W. C. CoIberton, Prop.

HAROLD

REPAIRED
PIANOS. rHYFR.
riAA'OS. HHO.0-(.RAP1-19

Alse reflnuart br
dw sad beittr nrocM
for 1cm money. Tuning
and action rruiauaa,

. UILBEBT
km Yamhill Btrvaf

Pianos Bought. Hen ted. loleV,

A Moderately-Prlee- d HotM of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St and Eaal Sixth.

$1M Per Day, M 1'c Week Vn.

"

S D

Knights of Columbus
Evening School
290 Grand Are, North.

FREE TO MEN'
Others, men and Homcn, admitted

for moderate fees.
Classes in English, arithmetic
and other common school
branches. Bookkeeping, account-
ancy, typewriting, Kalennanthip.
Auto mechanics, welding, show-car- d

writing, mechanical draw-
ing, radio telegraphy. French,
Spanish, American History.

NEW TERM OPENS
MONDAY, JANUARY 3

This school s with Ore-
gon men and women in
securing state financial aid.

iVira.am

FREE from

ASTHMA
FOREVER
Hundreds of people are as-

tonished and dolifrhted with
the quick and PERMANENT
relief they have received
from the use of our wonder-
ful new discovery, Asthma
Sera.
Asthma and Ilay-feve-r, with
all their tortures, may now
be BANISHED FOREVER.

Write at once to
R. M. B. LABORATORIES
10S1 Alaska Dldc 'MII, M a.

KIN8 AND HIAWATHA

COAL

ICE DELIVERY! CO.

Bdwr. 4380. (33-4- 0,

0
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Wanted Chairs to Cane,
by School for Blind.
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